2019 SWIMMING NATIONAL CLASSIFICATION PANEL ASSIGNMENTS
updated as of March 25, 2019

Please Note: Competition dates are subject to change -- Classification will take place 1 or 2 days prior to competition.

**Tri State Regional Swim Meet** - *Piscataway, NJ, March 1-2*
Classification: March 1-2  Competition: March 2

**Turnstone Endeavor Games** - *Ft. Wayne, IN, April 26-28*
Classification: April 26-27  Competition: April 28

**Texas Regionals** – *San Antonio, TX, May 1-5*
No Panel Available

**Cincinnati Para-Open** – *Cincinnati, OH, May 10-12*
Classification: May 10  Competition: May 11-12

**Jimi Flowers Classic** – *Colorado Springs, CO May 31 – June 2*
Classification: May 31  Competition: June 1-2

**UCO Endeavor Games**- *Edmond, OK, June 6-7*
No Panel Available

**Great Lakes Regional Games**- *Lake Forest, IL, June 14-15*
Classification: June 14  Competition: June 15

**Angel City Games**- *Los Angeles, CA, June 20-22*
Panel Pending

**Adaptive Sports USA Jr. Nationals**- *Eden Prairie, MN, July 13-16*
Classification: July 14  Competition: July 15-16

**Trevian JV Invite**- *Chicago, IL, September 6-7*
Classification: September 6  Competition: September 7

**California Classic**- *Yucaipa, CA, September 2019*
Classification: TBD  Competition: TBD

**Fred Lamback Disability Meet**- *Augusta, GA, October 11-13*
Classification: October 11  Competition: October 12

**Northeast Paralympic Invite**- *Ithaca, NY, November 1-3*
Classification: November 1  Competition: November 2-3